
iu,a..comfoltablo. pls,ce, I.thought I
heard a sound of breathing outside. the
door..The' chill feeling ofhorror ran alto'

. me as~I listeited., No 1 deadtileneestill
in, the passngeHl-had beittlotdy thinighr
air blowing :_softly- into `therrooin:.. The
next- monteria wtu on -the'viintlew
and the next ha firm.OP On the iva,terpipoWitktny handsand!Mee&r sh 4 Idown into the - Oreet easilY4oquietlWits I thought I 816f-it:rind 'maine-diately set off lathe top of my spee4 to a-. ,liranch-.Prefecture' of ,Police,,' which I

\ knew was situatedin the immediate neigh--
\borhtiod.4 A subirrefect, and severalamong his subordinates hap-

up,Anaturing, I tielieve, some
d4etnel7 o itre Pen'tetilFlterimis. Murderwhic.toOnr;

Ing.of just then. When -.I he-
steryjim..wbreathlesschumpantkin

Fren,b, I could See that the _sub
ereat' atisp*ed'me Of beta '$

, 'Seim
tiorlfshman robbed'altered I -wentr .and before-I = liedanything -like Con-

he -i311*(..1 lathe ppp*b6roreinto'-a-arniVei,,plit-onins supPli-.
"0 (for'l waitare-bead-
€44*.irekA file 44431erfittsil,ftirea-'his•Oxpert-r-TolloWers to -get ready all of.
iinals'forlirenking open doors.-- end ripPing

_
.up ltiOck:flOoring,'"and_toOk my arm in the
most .ffiendly-and manner pos..si-
ble,to-leadme with him- out of the hinise.
, \Away we went through the,

streets, the'g-4h-Ptcfe.ctsross,examining and congrat-ulutin,g:Me the sainebreath, as we
marched:at thehead of Our" formidable

• plat.' cornitatits Sentinels were .'placed
at the back andi. frout of the gambling:house the. ,momdnt• we got toiv; a tre-
moadous battery of knocksl4Vis directed
ngainet the door ; a light nppeared at a
window ; -I waited to conceal myself be-
`hind the police—then came :1170-i'e.knocks
nud a cry of—'Open.

- in the name of .the
-

' At . that terrible, - summons, -bolts am
locks gave way before an. invisible hand,
and the Moment after,, the sub-Prefect was

.-._ in the paisage, confronting a waiter, half,
dimsed and Ighastly pale.. •This was the

..ist`ort dialogue. ,whieh immediately took
"We wank") see the Englishman -. who

is sleeping, in this houser'
• : "Be went away hears ago." ,

h rfe did no such thing. His friend went
li,'airily ;kc remairred. Show us to his?' bed-
* "I swear to you,•Monsietir le SouS-Prefet,

he is not here 1 lie—" .• -

.

a I swear to you, Monsieur le Garcon, he'
• 2, is. Ile sleptLere—he didn't find your bed.

comfortable--he came to us to complain of
ithere-he is, among my .men—and -here
am I, ready to look fora flea or PFC .,. in his
bedstead. l'icard ! (calling to, one ofthe sub-
ordinatei, and pointing to the waiter) collar

\ that man, . .and tie his hands behind him.
Now, 'then; gentlemen, letus walkup-stairs!'

-, Every man and woman in the house was
secured—the 4 dill. 'Soldier,' the -first: , Then
I identified the bed n. Which I • bad dept;
and then we went into the room above. No
Object that was at all extraordinary appear-

_

ed in any part of it.. The Sub-Prefect lookedround the place, commanded eYerY ,hodY - to
. be silent, stamped twice-on the floor, called

• 5:4-11 candle, rooked attentkely at the- spot
• • he hadstamped on; and Ordered the flooring.

there to be,carefully taken up., ,This was
done in no time. Lights were, p,roduceo, and
we saw a deep faltered, cavity between the
floor ofthis room and the ceiling oftheroom:
beneath., Through this cavity there ran per
pendicularly a 'sort of case *of irons thicklzgreased ; and inside the case appeared thescrew, which-communicated with the bed-

.
top below, :Extra. lengths of scrov, freshly
eiled--;-levers covered with felt—all the corn-
-04.uPPer.works, ofa heavy press,-Construct,
ed with infernatingennityso-asto join .the
Eitufee hebrivv----andi when taken to 'pieces
agiiirqto-go into the smallest-possible coax;
pass, were. next -discovered, and :.pulled Oa(
on the floor: After some little difficulty, theElib-prefectsuccepled inputting' the lee-.
chinery together, and, leaving his Men to_
work it,,decenZed With me to the bed-room.

• Tiiisinotharing,omopy was then._ lowered,
faitnot so, noiselessly2s I had seen it lewered:
When I mentioned this to the Sub-Prefect,
MS answer, simple: as it Ass, -had 'it • terrible

. - significance. 4My men' said-he,' . are work-,
ing down thebed-tap fora., first time—thec,.. 'men Whose money you.w Were in better'
practice,;) '

'We left-the house 'fii soli -possession't:
atm" petee agents-,-saved' One of ~l ie in--

•
,

• mates beingremoved to prison on the spot.
The Sub-Prefed, after taking:4l;ml leY'7Pro--cc: vai•O' in his ofso,Thiittireed with me to

- my hotel to get my paisport. 4DO you
`think,' I asked, as -I gave itto him,ehatF•. .men havereally been smothered-in that ,

as they,tried to smother rise 7'
• ' "Lhave seen dozens of drowned men laid
. • Out at theMorgue,' answered the Sitb-Prefert

''in whose' pocket-books were found- letters,
Stating that' they had committed' suicide in-
the Seine, because they; had lost every thing '
at: tlie gaming-table. -Do 'Iknow VOW/natty

. of those:men entered the same gamblinghouseOat you. entered l'won as you won ?

f''' took !AO bed as you_ took it 1 slept in it !

. weritlrtnethered in it? and.-Were. privately.
thrown into the'river,-ivith a letter ofexpla-
nation written by their murders and .placed

/' -in .tbeir pocket-books.t No man can Say how
many,-orhowfew, have suffered the fate frOm
which yeti- have escaped. The peoplatAf the '
•eamblin,r-bouie kept their bedstead Machin.-cry a secret frotrt us----even from the police !

• Ilk,>'dead•kePt the rest of the secret. -for
them.• Good-ni'ght, orrather good•Morning,
Ifonliehr Faulkner ! Be at my office'" again
at tine o'clock—in time,the _mean as

,

, . .

‘.\\. The rest of mystory -is soon told. • I was'eiatninett.- atabre-examioed; the gamblin4-hi:4mb 'was strictly searched all. thrdugh„ from
tot, to `bottom ; the prisoners were ,svarate-
ly interogated.4, and two of the . less guilty a-

. f ine,* them madeApnfessiotr„ I diseovered
that the Old Soldier was the master. of the
gambling-houie--juntice'discovered that lie
had been drummed out ofthe army,as arag-

.
at)ond, years ago; that he had been guilty.

. . ofall-sorts ofvilhudes sinee;that be was _in
pon--ession of stolen property; which the own-,

• ent_identified ; and that. he, .theCroupier, an-
other accomplice, and the . woman who 'hidmade_my cup oftoffee, were all inthe:secret
ofthebedstead. There appeared some -.rea-son to doubt whether .the inferiorpersons at:-tached to the house knew anything of thesuffoeating Machinery.; and they received

, the benefit of that doubt by being treated
-

.

simply as th ieves and vagabonds. As for.---the Old Soldier and his two held-myrmidons;' they went:to the galleys; the WOUIMI WhoLid drugged inreolfee,Was imprisoned.-fur Ifo'rget-how -many, years;; -,the:re . ar attend= 7
I ants at thegambhng-house Were considered..ushOpicions, and placed under surveillance ;`and I. became for 'one whole week (which is

.a longtime,):the head lion inTiritrien sods-
. 11?-1-'' My -id. ven ture was dratn*llmi by three
~ -I , ants playmacs but never ini\t theatri-

,

...

nit
ding. '6 , .

-
- 40 --

ness of-the night. -t' `. &

Just as lifr..l,Fauliner p neOeeil the last
stords, he 5ta4....W in his thaw, and"4miedAsOilf,.dignified posi9on ;fin itgreat,[!huOy.---
9, less my soul 7,7 cried ihn.=-liitba, comic

„I .of,,astonishnseqAtuskt '

' '''. llithile4+I ave been telling, Tou...uhst 's t el+al se-e..t of my`interest in the sketch 4i,ti have
ki dly'giveri to Me;, ! hive'alingotherforgot-

' te''' „that. I lime-here to sit -63 r my, trait.F., the !hit hoar or 'merot must, int!re been
th : siorififfiadel,Yikaro' had topaint Troia;'

' Nileciintraq, yonhaveher*pi) best,"
ist a I. -_,‘ I haiittketaPlinti*i.frola yourex
i'i :Lion '.and, While telling your: at.ary, you
h . .4) unoonsciously•shovin me the *atirel ex,
pi ' , ion 1 *mi "! 7'. :: ' - i"il I \

Ihrgt,s

,Alietyea.i)flrisi
laurels now.. T
only Trope is in.
like falstibitod.-
bow they will succeed. ',,.., „,.1.,.,,.,:,,,,
-̀'7lliiiii-611iiitiol 74:4u:iint.. '.. n his

' '''*S'`'lWWiit 'l. 11 * .recent speech'bOt949 r .r.,9 o owang
assertions, and a9.;,#(47l##:ivaiibre ii"chal•
longing: an ',investigiAtini.-4iat he an?(lun- 1
ced -duis be..*jlll4-appaisit, in the halide of,
Aimeon :Draper; . oue ,Asesidnrd dollacri, t0,,,

be forfeited and given up to, any -on:

iiN *iillia iiiv et in any ene4h pro-t
'

, edi
i• •

cisitions he misstated the flicks. e de-
clisien 'to be left to Robert Emmet:

•

- I1.1. Franklin Pieree.did not Speak

fri favor of Catifolic:Elntinciliation*
le Iv-1191c time.the Catholic test

ethe Convention. , -

-2. lieltad nothing to do
ing forward" the subject.. Ti
. holishing the test Was .drauiilarkA, 'of Nashua;' -a TV/ill
4hr-ought forward" .14 Mr..
6, when it, Was, discussed i

I 3: It witsknOwn thmugho
Shire that,Catholic 4mancipi
ally defeated by-an o'venvl:
some eight or -ten weeks ix
Conar spoke in. mTamimy

• . ___ -

ne.eged.. -a
ounil4-iivant:Errilancipa-
iiventioin, he
peecb ,n the:
etCniie

,ry by saying
blank; which

-r7Wouldto.,oftee,--hy
'tuti4b which

ofiinte4edenta'.amialliiere-e,
clattseinto

I for tlieAlien

If a tWo-third
e votes cast.

coma .near :11

lat.allruna
,*tit '•

e reso
n up
'rg, an
arker,
Conim.

pi N. lfamp
tioti iiras.fin-i •

,c!putlg vole,
'fore A r. 0;7Mall.'

• 4, ;When religious - lihe 0,
champion, Gen. Pierce was

jbig:- Though after Catholi
tion had been carried in C
found ,time, while Making. a.
Property, Qualification; to
apolegiselor the test of bigo
it was a dead -letter and'a
was simply stating that' C
perjure themselve to get •i
swearing to support a Const
expressly shut themout fro)

5. That so faifrom all his
being'right, his father, Ben
voted to put the anti-Catho
the Constitution, and voted
and Sedition 'Laws ofold I

.6. That so far from Cat
patton. Ailing only for want
vote, it‘hadTnot one-fifth of
throughout. the State at the
for . Goi-enow,l and did not
simple ma. joritY of the smal
this gimuiern. 1 .-

7. That in place of tbere ingany high,
confidenre in New..Flatupsh re•of Catholie iEmancipation 'liming carnet , the general'
opinion is,- that- unless * draw a .iimiaround NewHampshire, so ing thatwhilO
the plogne-spot . is on her a d theship- i4lunpurified, no Juan, captain or crew, shallfand,and thus, by the-Oef at of- denelPierce, "hring-.his higOtted party,to diet
senses, the Catholics -in th t- State stanno chance ofbeipg emancipiated for halfa
century.

-

~

8. And inAne, that th=, `father, litenj.
Pier*, was U.u' I ,11toi hot, - - ..t, ofthe Oath-
.olics, and a summit-ter of :i e Alien. mid
Sedition acts, ant that .Fnklin Pierce.
the riling chicken, learn

., to show so
glibly, fiern ,the 'old one; th . ,

he.raised not
lei:iota in favor of aholishi„lig his father's
'bigotry during.the whoien . the subject
4-as under discussion in a' onvention of

iTick he.was A leadingme'.. herand Pres-
.

ent. -..
$

- .

1 All of these assertions
Ifent on to prwe in_ a a]
ilmigth and much ahMty.

. .

itqn:kber, has.
flouble. No.

I

• , and a itirioty
,

interestingpod
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that Wattringteedrewkw jetbreath, id the • hour, of the 144 day, ofitlase week,of the atoath,r , of the last year;-

' the last tenth:7'. .0 expired CO tiatarrhiy
' t,at 12 o'clock. I 31, 179 V
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Aee:,C 1 givinkthe, rebidi ,f4i,,,, inves--4„.: . 1 • 1r* .1.9-1.- Fpeec ripistr full like .a1 ii-rho .. amid the -averitig'4ants ofr elcoiqua,. - They . 'll hardly know
1.) mi1q..it....., - Iftbe factilt 'embedies
ieen .1 ;first proinulgated 14 a 'Whig;jape ! -the..LOcefocos could illre met

it midi the; .: :I -emphatic aii.4iver, and
. la' •lit . • . infamousproc ; : , ..t once ss aniiin

44 Whitillti :!!'' 1:ut now, whe4 *VlAliOlic,
huhu, ••: .

. his fellow countrymen to
.F.heA i' of ~ - who laye,sthent-
:selves , ~ -t Hofreh otts liberty0
land eq, y, .• -•- ;assertion will OW no-
t. ..

.'r"__' i' -t ALthing with . u thewe
facts le. prod •;-; ; thoeo facielAtuat be
ifarrAY; ~ - -i: .: or the bone_that haven()

`rengunited llnsen to the tY-ire di&
;solved froreier. 1 They-'arho, f!eetuf,' *pp;
'•qw.t' . ~, i 0rg1i0...041'w 4;r 1.4 444.1scau 3r
landed u;;• ; , .:-.ourAotes atheni,theY„' were
met : , -'. -' : ,sea-that arh4.o!ia-iatiV7 1to
-hew wtere the fri • ' of liberty, all others.1 . - - - • !II

..were its.foes, -and allies and w ~; Iltreni-
-1 irararS 'Odle the risteerata ; , r Ytiotaofr
-Ettr9P 1 beginning to ; die falsity
ofitietale-that beguiled them,. ' -to have
their, eyes opens to .the real - :'. - rotEluth
4ahaii,D*3tilnicj, Wb43:o ttil act that.itr lacte" 4r lV-a'Triiiooultefit had 23t,' d in
the'*4ig 4 14 P 4.,..; 4°'b CliTilli4 it has
hc*iliiholili whileEP, New 1 -Pabirei-da44 411)4' ' aftD -

,
-

,jt onlY3it trot-
doessuClua-- ; that excludia all Cathii-,
lics'fretil eh .c,..still,exist. ',but an attempt

,; 1 • -

1 . '
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it, c. is. , •

Mal ill.,

fro*las
~,*Wit -.*— -

-
)!linitasa-

co,,*-4,W.,mot be re his !Apt&crirrie
ink!' action,

" at,,i itto iluiofficiai dispatch
of Gen. blow.lkt ,i, s • r ..- , ~, ...Major, Genet': ]fierceeiltibithl his prow
vss and patrioti •, , by tende 'rig his'resilif_aa-
tion as a unfits , . qemmande ~ andstieakiug

Genet

it for home, w ilefthe war. as yet, u ..pror
rest - I f

Major Gene tirierce young, (according toi.i
the7Journal Of 14)4United States Senate, of
Jati..l4th, 1889,) against bill toirenderMore favorable th ; terms uP6,a whicht a pear
settler could Or t ase enough of the 'public
lands to make hi , a comfortable hone

linjor Geneisli' 'weperforming ari act of-
rtinexauipled lihet ' ':ty and sYinpathy, on see-

ing a boy who was cryingi by generously
giving him a *441 'to buy alr stick of C.l's,ndy,
al'aughoin the words of, his friend: Gov.-
-Steele, " the boy was' an,entire, stranger to
the Major eve 4rall I"

Major Gene SI Mime in ti
bating the en mbus sum or
.pPrehase.af a .THidaY Schaal
town of Concord...
~ Major GeneirilPeree votitstates House ofRepresentat
the right ofPetitiitri.. .• : .!,- fMajor G'erierrilpace voli g in theillnitedStates Senate in . AVQR of the right' grim-ritition. , 1 _,,,4. I !

?Major deneiMrierterOakink a, speech in
Chester, N. I-.t, iln Junuoii I.Bs2,.agatn.st
tit,. Coinpronn elineasuresi inellitliiiefftlie Fu.:.
gitiye Slava Late pronouncing, it-iniquitous,
loatlioirie, and inhuman. 1 \ ~ • -

Alajar 'General:, Pierce in June 1852, -Wri-
ting letters .7.*iirg tile Compromise meas-
ures, ,Fugitive ISave Lawl and all, ins the"
quintenence tif Justine arid humanity, and,
the very perfettion of lumina legislation.,

ie act 01 cOntrl",
25 etntal for the
Library, in the'
gip ttl'e

' ea AGAINST

• ,Witt.ollprie-efie Stitt i
It , is a collen retiark, that I,,etwlrou may

~
.know -a- maul y his Meads. can

tell something about him hy -not" wiyit
vs his essmiss. I Gan. seot,h-
potent*. ' ll•Rev. Mr. ' Idol! op)
hecaused this iteheejlki ittu
ofthe CatholiCcin MexiCo-,147
his *oldie*. -Aka all suliigiois Teat in l Ifew Hami
an bigots evelitibere, folk
Mr. 13rownlomIA

The tondilh,l2Vuses opt,
"-Gen. Pierce will be a prar;mi
commercial 14.40efRoehi

--

nd has been :m and
injured. And the capital
era in Exton&ylow the'
Times,..." i 11r '

--

ildemrs. Toornist and St
beftnse " be giVeil no cAlitray of his adriiiiistratkomeidents of-aIW4. life,"
ed through't14,6 and cat
itidicates any , lining tom,
#nd the South rn Becessiyiiid of /dens* Toombs ar

'. The Philadelphia Sofa
cause _d he is !iiised to
privileges to for-rs."
erywherefolio* he,'liad
Silk - I '

The Mexican* andCattatii
became the" trtailk- " beltitary man. l
,The Southoiirolinit al

tents oppcie him beianse ,

mneliof aPeaci man. , , r .

The. Snags] Iliad Sawyers} and Shoals andBreakers intkafißivers and Harbors oppose-him, becauseol,e, know ifbeds elected they: .will hare to n,ioite. ~ 1LOcofoce ofhc4holders,here andthere, op-
pee* him for the same realm. •' I •

lAndithe gttater. part Of the Taocitfoco par-tll follow their l' d, simtly because they areLawfoOok, wille ut kw,. 'fig why or wheie-fore:--A/bas'y journal.' "r 1
SGeo., o et&iiobit and his S id'

The last nitruber of the &bun (III.) Aire.:ease, in an noicle containing the usual slang
of such printOthout Gen. -Seutt's bearing to-wards his soldrem, says: "Ile never •roues
-with the soldier as did General Taylor,;' oris, he popular'with the marsesof, the soldieryas was Gen..', garrison." There is ..nosonething better 1-wOlished than Gen. Scott's
graatpopularity:ll'4ththe soldiepi (rani, thefact that he al rays madeit I a point to-see in
person that they were welkprovided withev-
ery necessaryI article of Ifood, -medichietfnel,clothing and attendance„ which the camp or
the neighborhood in trhich he happened tote ifforded. ! I - ij -,1

_
,i_

There are anitM„hOtkiroas, ii, this neighbor"heed; Within thivsoond of the smith** ftid-.Plece, who ttO4 'WI to all this. AIOW 'mailIt in ibis :city.'in 1832;, When as'&ottei'"

.

of ,Om ..swept oilplatoons,r,,_
.

Ot;6l_
.

, smooth.person he visited the sicksoldierand f.ed his dying 019% Not an 00* 4, 441AD—-dividindin all, this neighborhood 'eahibited-the same inatctkfor thetlife and,health °this:feilinv-beiiigso than- did den.-,Scott at that:trying"- hour, 1when hundreds; and amoni:them no oubti navy ofhit; present villiftets,ileft. for ,d. twit;Oka to mine the.dreadtui;Fge• I r fl 11 ','

4 frie ~,ier elhowv who. served with,Gen. Sim ,in. Black ,llarrit War, ighed,heartill . tvk articlelin ;*Batem--pam
s4id elod, ,7,..1 heard,l gen-A:O4 ,er
encamped on pock, Islatnitc ~direct a sergeant.tobr,ing ii41,4i 2 -Pr ht' IllerW wh0,.14. !wit _,l ff 4n. sevirt~.42it:illnkiwiipuibe ia4reral04104 ,• wertfiet:tad 'eagle ihritL-they Might with th'*, least:voeible clay, ilbe refreshed with a goodgm

. llf .

'

It
nik
ton

e and his minaiat there
-11 1111. were 6a,fied;,.. Callyou:thismixing

eO4 • . not, , • kihoos who
611,0 a r :g "1
liras". to their

.46 Dora' the wholer.eltiet do •

" , W 4V49

' -
•

The tessiligi of a Great. lAMB.
TheLouisville Journal makes..,the .ful-

lowiniiig forcible observations in.regard
*6'o4'.atitiliiitititil*itli - which Our public
'men ate but too commonly assailed in.
theirlifetime::, - 'll' --- : ' a -,

I- "It is true that Henri Clay's deep] has.
':disarmed his political :foes, but Itiileri7-

Outs lifeshould have disarmedthen:There
,were_Lin-,1:bi1,"44-4.444441,-.414,a1ukt,-8611TdhiVe called forth --froM' them, as
Ainerietth ditzene;fitividSaliiciiii+reilea'

,applause and gratitude, but there; s lit
00l

-

,tie-n hit -detilatictlikhia Mind
itris

liikakeftillettliti ofduitlco'iiiiitF.'t: .--.'''"'
--'fiFin.,:ninviithin-iriliiiirterlifik-eentury
SWClay Iris - thccffitxteiteitOY:'/Cbgsedman linetli6 most ineetiatii ii-lbtiiedlien
dig.ever' iv6l- itit'tliti einittii,:r'NOT'otli-
*tsartwenifibefifti,lle#-***64*)ch
'abused ail- :;he. Thronghtitstm;:, 'l:iiero,3o; the*
Skofa_tgrOieratioit,iii-‘iiiilictless char-
ges,,fotcwhia, ifthey; ' fliiiiiiiiiio; beibitviolabtivn deifeVvertte Afiinted,-Mit
from: oil . hiltriaii : ;society , were '!iiitilta.arinst him, and daily rei eriteir 'against
him by:theyvholelianded resskiind by al- '1mciitf-the *hole banded 'it, ea of one of 1̀
thegrea,t pOlitical Tiarties of tbit'country.

.And now all 'the chargesso -ferociously
iind continuallyasserted, and, lila ' very
Obstinately-persevered in, charges- which-
alinostAtroke the heart of heirilluatrious
victim, nighty-to that heart -watt in- its. 18energy'and, its power; f'resistance to
'wrOngrare retracted by these wlib utter 7ed them;.atid are succeeded by the loud-
eat and`most enthusiastic praises that \ei-
er vainly fell upo the dull;. cold ear of

--I
_

' 1death. ' - ' .- ' : ' 1
“ These thingshave their lesimi. They

-teach old assailant Of Henry. Clay to be
careful how. they, enottlice'ihe great liv:
ing benefactors of heir c4untry. Those
very men are no engaged in pursuing-
'General Wi field tt'ai .if he_•*ere ii
public enem , entitled tominor.;reapect

:0

than a traito ,a pi tei'-or a wild beast.1General Wi field Seott is an old man, and
he inilre course of 'fi. , few years, will die,
asHenry Clay' beildied, and then as ;;in
the case of 'Henry' Clailhe assailants of
his livitigfame ;.will .unit with the 1. rest
of the people Ofthe Tinted, .Stitesi in giv-
ing tears-aed 11 blessings `to his memory,
and.Wornilyand enthusiastically proelaim
him what he is, h' purerupright, '• ooble,;stud mostdeveteil patriot, who has done
,incomparably.incire thin 'any' -other [man
now on the stage ofexistence for the pro-
motion of his country's eery. _

'

01.011., are (here not triousands-tindi tensofthousands and hundreds ofthousands -of
honest Democrats, who wiltvindicate the
living Seott against hitinfuriated .tradu-•
cers instead ofwailingto have late

I remorse' of hive awakened withintheirhO:
stuns by ttie„closing of the,grave'over all
'of him that -itmortal

- AN .EFEPIC.ACy)VS CitASTISEMENT.,-A
most exemplary-wife badithe miSfortune j
to wed a husband who, shortly,alter tlieirmarriage,became almest'a -4e wits!
not a hard-hearted ...nor. an -unjust_ man,,
but, like n.unterooit. ot.jrrs, Icould not re-:aist te*piation, and .wheneter liked to
drink had not theynoral couragento say
":No." His wife whom he loved,
exposttilated, persuaded::-and. reasoned,
until be promised,Uever. to take liquor
again; big as soon as thrown into compa=
uy his resolutions -were forgotten , 'and he..
fell' into old degrading'. habit: She
wiipt-bitter tedri, and began, to despair*tof
ever weaning him froin his monstrousvice,:especially as. she a implored,.;one of
his falsefriends in xain not, to, lead;her:husbarutinto. evil".company.. Regularly-
howeVer the corrupting,. associate called,,
inctilesi*of her tears sOlkeited herbus7.band,:to viatt:sneli and;spc4 a:place. The!hfitheted Man couldmot,m,aseandl went
and came in a_lpeatltly state ofifitoxica.

Thewretched woman, wrought ;tefFea-zibi the seeming ‘sysited hcr,acterraiiied some.o3in" to.free her
liege ford froin the ituticrtuniti(ui of :.his
deceitful ,companion..

. whileher-husband wasasleep. shi hoard;
yvelt,linown footetep end ocKet.;4ledoor; a d, opp,fining if wittiiteut aid, seized the
unvreleonict visitorb e lune' ofthe he
and inflicted on hi* imdy_.a; .04.0(isein nt
ofthe mostsevere. ; character -As s on
as ..e4e"Telease4ll.im he..ran fiea--tas
never since;return

na

the
pea ful
i T,
cou t

domestic Peffiefte
1118 in, 1

home. Her _lamb
with ber AtrettO01E4 be iesolve.d
she;-and Lai slime
bapPy.—Cineinstat,

aJnian
does :aid

ASSAULTS UPON 7-1'..—.--ITlie.15i..61;, ,_ York-..Afirro, 11ich does
not'iladvecate 'the lie klig
cant Matein reply 1 ,na Coarse
fittiyk of-theelevt der; on
the„, military ' dial- f.= Scott,
soya : "”. We can teatic Ira-perei-of the Clevela.

_r x stamp,.
Oat such-144ff ai4ha 'paragraph -quoted
abovecan Oilyinspire i dignation, among1the.people,.and love hu dreds and 'them.
iantlito thePeniocratisninki. - The das-
tard who—O.:vent his`r nitizini sPite-*edit' deny valor, her Riii; "nila :.exaliciiiiniliiarY Se ices to Ge " Scott 'would robri, 4cl:Aniertiain history of its' lorycandthe Fa:-
ther of his C untry ofh nor,lo Serve Po-,!Kcal ends. Let, the t .. thbee6rifeiSed.
-White:ref the other. me its, - Scott,as 'a
*Wier:and a hero, his time

,
' la, ned•with the splendor ofnfixed kat. o orthe

reeord -of the -two national "Wiwi Tenpitched battles, equ:nt tgtl loie of. Cmsars,
and .4ill itioiloas victorious over Britishand Mexican''.losteiriircivii .4; :- sits plal-.
•*iii't frin.!eig aii#filid"- 14iCh:-‘hitttle:ic!pr!,'acid the nation 'tiiiilts 'With' just":pridn'ln
his prpwesi..‘,Yet,_there is an Americansbase enough tOdenichitit ,t,let_3:credit: Of a
tier*, and teltnlehis twang tind'algitiii,i'vith
those orArnold. ' Shaine:l Amin-fit"'

'hag AecePt/Yiriventedmaphibe pickinOtopaaoup of the
-10:0*t241*.ii9its-AutieePtibeleitnert, :Themachinals described as a large pyjhultr

4nficell,Wheettivreon-talOini four rovvl.l of4eeth Oki0°147 thit,494904~.1*,0141 andon
90 Q 41*(014ericiT93.. the latier-r94#7*Citi° 'lo4,:tke: teeth pick up.

Iho stones) dn.:amlkitUl**l-
- the bit is '6_4linderii4raisedend a. rri•i•Eggjilytiipeei 14+from

dt;u iiiinon cal. What neskti • '• '

. .
- NillitsWrttitlipe ' -

'

~. , .Mr Charles;-P. Da*:'(eon.~ of Captain - :16111; tliiii ;114,?ti thif.r,citY4\recently -14041-:frimiitt,;v 4YlilB6t 6 -Ole .E.eet To. .~Aler. with a,n#tatrenietitable tulien. s- 'While 134eg,,ir4. dieriver li,oogly,._lat :i Vliki viagattatinsi `, tai the ahtp .744 \ ,iia,iLIapc §t hound, from;Cal-Letet‘w lhefehip.bid droppe dn t'he.river to abtrge tot* not far' ,.lEn.itameetli. t 'l.l- 1, --Iv--` 1 ..-s.ageet er Tigertolatal having Itrett lefortned that.I"..were to- hitmdcguite ha
mee Island, D via, with 1 the

. iiiip's -pilot,skipper, of the lilthter, one Other.white,
r

rt, and- filar natwea •went. ffathom toTitAr t.helli;**c:ll atiedwit .a:5114.--..rlk, it jutitkottetilramblc,. theiII,__
__ ..osi t ,,..

_ 'got, sighilsiihe heads, and antlers 'of a number oforir whielslrerefeeding. on. the-pripo ite74a.,hUllpitp,,belaind iihiekes,•erjuvvofriaidivilimi: - I Concealed-: bye this junilei -
le huntersr:)viirei -eief3ping stealthily in •ligie.file; towards th6m, whenDavislitsartled by thecliofNigeraim:, fin drneirbis .iitupdio t*e.l4? "Iv q/4-itariniof-a *mid lIVS, that witl.l deI spread and yiaciml;ittlikopen, 'win- cowsrn.g-ticill lIPWIIMIihik*PIII44

1,8

- ..4411' -41*gIto from a ContirSees JO*. lalltittlpthe jamsprthe 'fierceanimal were clog.,non -.hisarse ;.near the shoulder,id.but
•A , unately the stiick ofthe' gun iris 1a..,

n on into his.rtiouttin Col3llectiam with the .

: tin arherhY She ihn 2h- was in a Ineasput.'!•-: tved frofin.barm.l I The, huge beast' did:it stand for trifles; twilt trotted, withtm,,gun and lell, ,es. easily as a cat wou ld'I nthuse.. _._Davis! grappled the animals117ntakwith hie-left; hand, but he might asell have seized the gambril of fitroz, Or .
-

,

:.ii iron bar for all the harm .he quid do •
, in), at the same time he shouted. lustily -.etti his zoinpations to shoet „at

, the tiger,.144-fearing the shots might take effect u.- -- ,`himself instead of the beast, they -..fp_
• ore... lts-owngunhowever,provedhis/' '

. shatton, for the 'barrel which extendedis whole lengryfrom one side 'of the ti.er's mouth,- oceasainally diggingin thegilloutal,hi'duced _the;animal at length todrop him,for the, purpose apparently, .of 'taking abetter hold,' - At this.thisl;instant -a .ball frbm the, weil--aiined pieeelef One ofiJavisia-c9mrailea'struelt the tiger, woun-d,in,g him seVerely,-.and Wlth 'aliroar that''
made the echoes inng agar - qdarted.in•to! thelhicket and they saw to more.Davis'si.arin .was ilacerated •a( ly, and.itibled no profusely:that hefol • couldget...him- to the'1 rover : -he , Hiscomrades hurried withhiin orr h.
goglish, shipMonarcA, ofLou....w..Loudon,.was-Vint in the 'stream-a-Ca ,hich tsurgeon'onhoard, where the ,operrem-
eipes restored him to eonscil iatess, andtiign ;""1

hui wounds were dressed,so in a fewdays tic ,was able-to _attend toii,hia duties.
on ship board. The deep Beare andblackeited indentationa on hisarm 5.01 give -ev-
idence ofthe fearful grip ofthe tiger, andhe will carry them tu,.his. grave.-il'ort-

,lancZ* tPrOser• ii —,_

• Scott- no Stittegmani::and . Pie
. li. '

-,'..:--• •.. " - -'1 Iltroi?.-: --- -....-,-

. i Ta no position has Gen :Scott. -e.ied any -talent,. any tact or-

any aßill
eept in The ...,mere-,nmti .ofthe .‘,.,,!
vshi'di.,he.has .been.trai • ' frOni.hii;
atl:.ii *Mid_ be asOns. fe to'eleir .ati,TAti.A .inan-.l9'oo:l.'t.esideoct:ii. it .we''P4o.l'=B6 .41.cotanlati:Of our"„!
-tine of war who bad'neN;er.set,.irr :rOn Italie 'field.-Iktt*eig.:.4l . 1stk.. ‘i_- ----...•:.--:: 1.1,:i.:-,--„,:: ~....*:-.---,
-•! That' is-your I haat,-Qpiiikon;
.Well, .ho*'co mes: it;-then, .that; .`•

bawled-.mit.botannaha to James
:when *ha 'aPointed' Frank Pierce, G'

...,.id* Caleb ,Gushinge and .a'lviholerditibrOOnaGeneralin ' .one of,whi
1 . • i -a' i"--11 . .field,• tleyer ',set a isgea_rown ,e . 2 1command :of_ 00 arm -

, in: Mexico-/
let .that" .1:148... , You are oppoed lilteitinSo:heliti* neiet...4l exhibited ':

ent,l any tact, or any ability,'' .ex.
- military. affaus4,l -.Sappo!se you we
• irig the -ttntb, which nate-sof)** i
'will! gite you:ci•estifoi.;llifon'tyou -
°ly believe.thitibi,,viOnld irelected;ljt 4 Tnucii-st4tad4iihip- as Pier.

1 bi tilled I. v1;1.08144'. in. Mexico 1
1-k now ymi .do:" - *by;-tl4;,inikel:
aTli!pq, -of yourself, byutgingr..sneh e.!1 sections to the election.Of General '

hiba-
y, ex
,y, in
owl,
such

y in
quad 7
.tga•

Pt. in
I:. tau-
[riends

••
A - , I • ~... 1 %

'

."-E-wN•CartemsTi.-"-nun here son-
ny," said.st.good natured;deinocnit to'his
little boy six, yearsold; 4,Nowllir. Jima,
you shall t.ec,-":sat'dthe doting paten-t-u that-even the little childiett - min answer ibe
question,' , who ~i,s Gen.. Pierce.' "'" -

'

"Who is: Gen.Tranklin - Pierce; Son-
ny

44'Don't ,know, tlair." •-•- - .:, 7- - -

": Why, have you forgot already sonny I
Whogave the littleboy.ibe'stick of rani.
dY

..;Gen. Fierily tbir.''
" Ver •Well,nolw who gave26 denteto

Schoouy:god littlei books for the -Sunday.ili,l.' ' - - -

" Ge I . Pierth thir." -- : •

%Exctli, and now sonny, whQis,the.
detract: tie candidate 'for presidents'llt

" Pielt.he's ,Brigade,, thir. !_. . . ,'

HOT I,W.EATO:II,--4311e orthe hOtays
prey ien4 to the: reffeshing rains, litti.'t
forth the fallowing, which If .for notlnni
else, wetpublisli4or its alliteration :

;Yesterday•was 4E. Fat women lei
fussy' and fanned:,furiously. -Lean :111,r
men leaned oft.loUngek or 1.011e4 bat
11.6,tithes on al lake, • Shabbly;.„ slips.
sisters tiatisilently:ond sadltlweating it
the shader,"Whilc soiled and soiiliog shirc
collars,.l and; sticky shirts; at 100 SUCh
sap beads- as stiiird in the 6.1,-Babietsitbawled busily,and hit bobhi s - and kJ-
ki4-,till' bed~titne, ILiteratyfgendemo
Whe.undertooli 1a,lidavy task' allitetiv
.tion became exhausted in the - middleof i.

Weather paragraph aid gave ,t-up for e'

cooler .day.—Yesterday' waSr •

' tippf l------.--,-

A.friendlyltrtal of 8. --,,
0, re-,.

port 4. by:the'Stittiletown . 'oltli &le d'

_ _iard, tie have. taken tila i,ce'" ..tween the

ate*. boats ;Earle and Jbhn . ;ton t)'

w,a rent Nevvt;-York to A bey; 0° Sal
It* 1 aftOrtoon. lb the citemeet '
the, T 'eti tlie steamers ca i, 1 in collisir
the'i I'd .;Of • tile Eiglek It'l be fOrwi

miners.) ,ay'_ the' H shall` I

wile 'house: '.The Stagy, , i says! tibath - - weiJe, ieripusly 'fiiu,red,'
.t!,nt.-Hart.was contpletoly disable°, Del

of Was liirt.!•,,

/rf9,4t: -kritto46-•1" to March hal

—I
1 !iiirri th .aelfitall.I;janitt‘t dc .hg: lo .lletillit' ne7r4.4visiatp er'r diB ,lll,P Oltr f il icina!iblernfi ezooactidse-P olliat iTtile:Fti*

f Tbt!att_si,iver ok the; happeuin4le,

1 t event; showed signs of breaku
13141/Ilacto midikept sober two ot-

nitital,oftetwa ' 4kot,bonorThiviiied
stied 1,11 the. vriotith:. of Juuei..This
;141V 'rile." l' 1 -


